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cannot be had for fortifications, appropriations can.be macle for the pur-.
chase or manufacture of enough guns to employ the artillery and fit thern
for any cmergency. The ight batteries in this division are said to be in
good condition. A concentration of these batteries may be made at
Fort Niagara, N.Y., which affords better facilitieà for their work than any
.other place in the division, when that post-. can be prepared for their
receptboni."%

Again, fi eo-.nection witb the recommendation of the Lieui.-General
that the army should be increased by the addition.of 5,000 men to the
Vresent force, the Secretary cails attc-ntion to some remarks of General
Schofield in his report, wherein be suggests the importance in the event
of any increase ot the armiy, that two additional regiments of artillery
be provided for, in connection with certain changes in the present organi-
zatior of artillery regimients. "Wýhile addition," he says, "to the present
force is desirable to make more perfect and efficient our small army and
render it more easily and rapidly capable of developmrent andi expansion
ini Lime of emergency, it is very plain that in any increase the fact should
be kept in iind that those arms of the service which require long train-
ing to perfect the soldier should not be overlooked. The artillery is one
of these arms, and should Congress decide to add to the army, the
artillery should corne in for its share of increase.."

"The reports of the commranding officers of the schools of instruc
tion in the three arms of the service, viz., cavalry, artillery and infantry,
says the Secretary, justify the expectations of those wbo established
these schoo!s. They afford admirable post-graduate course4 of study,
and it will be necessary, as it is desirabte, that every offilcer should take
bis tour of study, in order that he may be fully equipped for his duty.
If the recommendation that officers should be examined for promotion, as
proposed in the report of i886, is approved, every officer would have to
advance to the standard es tablished by the schools of his special arrn.
I trust that the bill introdtîced in the Senate at the last session rnay be
j)assed by Congress."

The ordnance departnment report shows that during the fiscal year
ending June 3o, 1887, 41,io6 rifles and carlines were manufactured at
the national arnloury. "The question," it says, "of a reduced calibre
for small arins is now under careful consideration and experiment by the
dcpartnment; and while the present calibre, .45, meets the deniands of
the service in a satisfactory mariner, and was adopted fifteen years ago,
after extended tests, the interest awakened in the military world justifies
a further examination and report upon this subject. A magazine gun bias
become a necessity, and during miany years the department bas endel-
voured to find one that would give satisfaicti )n to the armny. From what
we learn of the magazine systcmis abroad, notbing is to be gained by
baste, anid the Springfield rifle iûst continue to serve our purpose tintil
a magazine gun, that will do credit to the inventive genius of our people
is adopted. It is to be ot)served that under the existing lawv, Revised
Statutes, section 167 2, only the Springfield guns can be înanufiactured by
this department. Wce are unable, therefore, to miake magazine guns, and
can oniy test. and exait-tine the ipagazine guns and systems brought to the
department by dealers or inventors. It is very desirable that this statute
sbould be so far modified that we can purchase or manufacture magazine
guns for experiment and trial. Larger appropriations for anînunition
and. target material are asked for. A matter so necessary to the effective-
ness of our small army deserves the favourable consideration of Congress.

"In view of the success attained by our stcel makers, it is apparent
that the assurance that the outlay for the necessary plant will prove
rcnmunerative is ail tbat is required to produce in this country the largest
gun forgings of suitabiek quality. It is believed to be of vital importance
that appropriations be annually made by Congress until our present need
of modern guns is supplied and the aid that our steel industry demands
is assured.' As a step in this direction an appropriation of $ 1,500,000
for the forgings of 8-inch and îo-inch B. L. steel guns bas been recoin-
mended in the estiinates. Tlhis sum~ would procure the steel for about
fifty 8-inch and forty îo-inch guns, and sbould be macle available until
expended. A trial of the inmproved Powlett. carrnage sbould be author-
ized. It was first tried by this department, and' its favourable action
induced further trial by the Navy department. The conditions differ s0
much in the tw:a derartménts that approp)riations for renewed trials by
this department are recommended."

On tFe subject of coast defences the Secretary says: l'The saine
report comt s from the Pacîfic as fromi the Atlantic coast, that our harbours
are destitute ot fortifications, guns, and armanient of everv description.
San Francisco is wtloit a gun that can be fired witb safety* witb prescrit
charges of powder and modern projectiles." And the report of the
Engineer bureau contains the following:- "During the past year no work
bas beenécein colînection with fortifications, as no appropriation for
this purpose h is been made since 1885. The existing works, many of
wbich are of vulue for the derence of our barbours, are in a dilapidatcd
condition, and extensive repairs are necessary for their preservation.
Thbe importance of imhediiate aclignj) ogkiny to the reconstruction of the

defences of out sen, coast and lake frontier was fully set forth in my
aninual report of last year. Should the funds now asked for, $5,234,000,
be appropriated by Congress, it is proposed to apply tbern to the con-
struction of carthen gun and* mortar batteries, wbich form by fat the
greater part of our projected defences, and in wh *iclh the questioni of
armour is not involved; and also to thé. compfetion of. our systetii ofsub-
marine mines, the details of which have been perfected. ,The.wvdrks at
presenc. in contemplation are for the defence, of the harbouis 4t Portland,
Boston, Narragansett Bay, New York, Philadèlpliia, BâItiiùdre, Hamipton
Roads, Washington, Newv Orleans and San Francisco. There appears
to be no reason for further delay in beginning the important work of
fortifying these great harbours. Special attention is invited to the needs
of the Engineer Sehool of Application at Willet's Point. The importance
of the battalion of engineer troops as a torpedo corps, practiced in the
rapid and certain planting of submarine mines, cannot he too strongly
enforced?"

The War l)epartment estimate for 1889 exceeds that for 1888 by
five million dollars, and is twenty-two millions greater than the actual
appropriation for 1 888.__________

The British in Burmah.

T HE slaying of the noted dacoit chief Bo Shwe, of wbich intelligence
arrived some time ago, bas lightened not a littie the arduous work of

the Britisb aamy in Burmab. The subjection of the predatory fiends of
whorn Bo* Shwe was a leader and of other native insurgents, bas been
attended with immense loss of lîfe to the British and Indian troops em-
1 loyed, the mortality in the *first ye.ar, fromi November 1885 to Noveni-
ber 1886, baving been 91 officers and mien died from wounds; 93o died
fromi disease, and 2,032 invalided a total of upwards of 3,000 out of a
force of about 14,000 men.

ThI'e last mail from India brings papers to î4 th October, whîcb give
interesting particulars of the cbief's deatb. On the 5tb of that month
Major Hlarvey, of the South Wales l3orderers, with 40 of bis own
Mounted Infantry utader Lieut. Way and V1 men of the 7th Bombay
Mounted Infantry under Captain Alban, after a forced march of fifty
miles, attacked Bo Shwe, killing bim and ten of bis men, besides wound-
ing many others. After their leader w~as killed the dacoits, who nun'-
bered about 2oo, scattered in every direction. 'The tr:op)s dismounted
and followed tbem into the jungle, which is very tbick at this season, for
a distance of two miles. AIl the camp outfit of the dacoits was captured.
Bo Shwe's body wvas brought in and fully idcntified. He had so fre-
quenitly escaîied capture that his apprebension alive or dead wvas almost
despaired of . The nxutilated bodies of the Europcan soldiers who feil
into bis hands gave evidence of bis diabolical ferocity, and bis own
fellow-countrymen tell dreadful tales of bis cruelty and oppression.
Mucb credit is given to Major Harvey for the manner in wbîch be con-
r-eived and carried out the expedition wbich bas resulted so favourably.
Like all dacoit leaders Bo Shwe was too cowardly to figbt against even
an insignificant force; bis scouts and spies always gave bim suficient in-
formation to give the troops the slip. Escape wvas so ea-sy owing to the
proi iity of the jungle in the district in which he bas beeh lurking that
it required great caution to take him. A forced match of fifty miles,
even performied on borseback, over a rougb country, wbere for the most
part there are no roads, and in such sultry weather, the mercury skirmish-
ing in the vicinity of i1i00 in the shade, was in itself no small under-
taking.

Bo Sbwe was one of th4e very worst specimens of the dacoii pests
who have been the curse of Burmah for the past bundred years or more.
Utterly ruthless and brutally cruel, he was ready and willing to commit
any atrocity on the unfortunate wretches who feli into bis banids, in
order to inspire with terror the native villagers on whomn he preyed.
Only a fewv montbs ago a party of a dozen Chinamnen wbo were working
on -a rond a few miles fromn Minbu were attacked by bim, surrouuided
and overcome. Finding they bad îîotbing about tbem to satify his cupi-
dity be cut the muscles on one side of their necks, so as to ]et their
beads fail over on one shoulder, and these pcor Mongolians trudged into
the British camp holding up their beads with their hands. Before British
rule was established in Burmah it was such men as tbese, wbo by their
excessive cruelty carved their way to the throne or became the bead men
over districts which the native princes were unable eithcr to take from
them, or suîpervise. The whoje history of Burmahi for centuries back
bas been one long record of passive submission to rutbless brutality.
The people tbemselves bave been ground between the two milîstones of
governmental ral)acity, and dacoit bârbarity, se that life if 'spared to
thein was scarcely worth having, and crie of the richest and pleasanfest
countries in the world, capable of sîîpporting. many muillions of buman
beings in comfort, was fast becoming a wilderness. There is plenty of
evidence to show that Upper Burmab was nt one time inhabited by a
higbly cultured people, the beautiful temples or pagodas stili standing
showing to whiat high extenta~rchtecture had ben arrîved,
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